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i%XWMiXT (s/1264/Rev.l*) SIGi'KC AT EL AUJA ON 

22 FEBRUlJRY 1950 

13th a vievto avoid the possibility of friction between the Local inhabltonte 
and. the arndforces in certain localities of the Gaza-R&ah area; 

The undersigned, ac%ir& cm behalf of their respective Govemmmts, have aGreed 
uponthefollowiIg provY.b3ions. 

1. 1/ m the map- attached to thus moaus ti~etidi: 
(a) the "12' zone is &Uneated as follows: 
It is the zone Jx&weenthe de'lllarcatlcn Une ana a line PromM.R, 10170 - U60 

b a s-t line to poini;M,R, 10690 - 10740 at the railway crossbq and then in 
a &raight Une to M.R. 107% - 10640, to point 72,9 M.R. 1~00 - lO$!j, to point 
95,7x3, lo880 - 104.80, to point 82,2 M,R. 10810 - 10410 ma then to the 
demeroatia line at gob-b 95,l I&R, X$95 - 1024O'(a~. pointa i?Xlusive to 
lz@ptien aide). 

(b) The "B" zone is tM.tn8at8d as follower: 
It Is the 2~3 between the line deklneatad in pfxmgra~ :(.a) above and the 

~~ianf~tinCline.Porthof~IT~. 
(c) The "C" zone is delineated as follow8r 
It ia th8 zone between the dmarcation 3.ine and a line from point M.R. 08935 - 

08590 in a atralght line to polnt 79,6 M.R. 09035 - 07970, M.R. 08970 ,- 07790 ana 
f~roae *his potit to tile demarcation line at M.R. 08735 - 03670 (au pou&s %nclusive 
to Egyptian we). 
2‘ In *his maus vivendd. the woms "the pr3.nci~al agz?eexnent" refer to the 
E?&lan-Israeli General Armistice bgreement signed at Rhodes on the 24th of 

February 1949, 

See Official Records of the Security Couwil, Fourth Y6@r, SpeclnJ. SuI.rplement 

$ %e3iy the S&X??tCW.a~ : The attached lrap oonsiste of' two cheats, tith zones 
"A" a.na "B" apgearina wt Sheet 1, and zone "0" on sheet 2, 



s/1471 
Pa&3 2 

Article II 

1. The E&y-paLP forces, rithin the ,ltiitations tiposed by Article VII of the 

princip~pal agreement (which%lates to the reduction and withdrawal of forces) 
will control the zones "B" and "C" by patrolling. 

The strength of the paWala in each of the zones "Is" and "C" will not 

6xCI3ed at any one t;lme 30 men aX%d with light automatic weapons. 
2. !l%e lImaeli forces, within the Mmltations &qJOBea by Article VII of the 
princi-pal agreement (which relates to the reduction and withdrawal of forces) 
will. control zone "A" by patrolling. 

The strength of the patrols will no 2; exceed at any one time 30 men armed 

with light aubmatic weazoim. 

3* The lWLt'&iona imposed by ArtScle'V of paragraph 4 of the Elg'ptian-Israel 
General Armistice A$Peement will not apply to Israeli cixfiliana in zone "A" ana 
to civillana under Eg@ian control in zones "B" and 'T". 

Article IIT: 

This modus v3vend.3 is of a purely local character and will not affect in 

eny way the provisfona bf the principal agreement. ,In particular noth% in tl 
moaus vivendi &all be interpreted as constituting a madificakiaa of the positi 
of either party relating to the arm$atioe demaraationline as defined in 

paragraph 1, Article VI of the prlncZpa3. a@eement. 

Article IV 
!l!his mGa.Us Vw8di ,8hEd.l remain -,&id fl0 2cuxg.af' ~tha principal a&reement. 

lteelf remaln8 ixl force. 
Article V 

This modus vivmdi is,sign& In qulntuplicate, of wkbh one oo~y sha&l. 'be 

r~tdea by each party, two ~0p8, ccnmuticated to the Secrs~ry-General of $1 

kited Nationa and one cogy to the United Nations Ch5ef of Staff of the Truoa 
Swrvision Grganization. 

/IN FAITH XSEl~~OFths 



IN E'AXTH WERECIF the undersigned re@resentqtivea, on behalf af thelz? 
reapeatlve Oovemnente, have signed here&m fn the presence of the Chrtirman 

of th9 Egyptian43ra8u bma A3datice cme~lon~ 
Done at EL AUJA on the twenty-second day of February One thousand nine 

hundrea and f3fty. 

Far and on behalf of the For and on behal? Qf the 
Goverment of Emt Government of Zlbrael 

(w-a). E. Aloof K. Keet 

(Lieutenant-CoLonel &lman bet) 

hwed) Gear&es Boeaavy 
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